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PRAC~ICAL ~XP~RIE~CES WITH 
L I GHTjjTIlW DIS C3ARGlD S TO AI RP1AimS* 
By Heinric h Koppe 
There still is a considerable diversity o f opinion as 
to the hazard of l ightnin~ in aviation . Thus it i s thought 
that , since the r e is no direct connection between the air -
plane and the ground , there could be no force of attraction, 
consequently, no danger; but that any airpl.s.n e "accidental-
I y II in the pa t h 0 f a I i g h t n i n g n i s c h a. r g e, <" 0 u I n b e i mm e eli -
ately destroyed , or at l east set on fire. Both opinions are 
wrong . In my report on the hazards (refer ence 1) I have al-
ready s 'lOwn that in pr i ncip l e any aircraft may be ann actl).-
ally has been struck by li ghtnin<; , whereby the consequences 
for the airplane were happily trivial accord~ng to the three 
cases then known . To -d ay , however , we ~ave the a ccounts of 
32 e I e c t ric dis c h a r g est 0 air p 1 a.n e sin f 1 i g h t , w hi c h s h 0 U 1 d 
ena.ble us to ruB-lee some valuable ded,,-ctions. 
The layer of air sur roun ding the terrestrial sphere is 
a poo r electric conductor in its l ower part ; from about 80 
km (50 miles) height t he cO~ldnctivity of t~le air is a l most 
as high as fresh-t'later. Thus the earth is surrounded. by a 
co nductin g enve lope whicl the wel l conducting earth's sur-
face represents a condenser whose one plate, the earth, is 
mostly negatively , the other, the conducting envelop e, is 
alvays positively char g ed. 3et leen the t'1"O is a potential 
radient of about 200 kV and a continuo~s electric current 
flows from the conducti ng envelop e to the earth, amounting 
to approximately 13 60 a:tlperes figured for the who le earth's 
surface. The carriers of this e le ctric current a re th e ions 
whi ch move at a speed d epending on the potentiel gradient 
and the air density . The concentration of su ch electricity 
conductors 0: the same sign represent a certain ele ctric 
charge, the so-called "space charge ." Under the effect of the 
high potential gradient between the conductinD env elope and 
the ea.rth's surface and such sp ac e char~es an electric fi el d 
is f ormed , whose inten si ty at the g ro und is quit e conside r -
able (100 v/~) but ra.pidly decrea.ses upw" r ~ . - The are~s of 
*IIPraktische ~rfahrun?;e:n a.us Blitzschltigen in :ifl1.l.gzeu>::.e . " 
Z.F . M., Nov embe r i , 1933, pp . 577-586 . 
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~ qual pot ential hug; " as ' a rul e ': ' the ' e~r~~i, ~ s~rface, eleva-
tions or free-floatin g co n duG·to ,rs cause these areas to 
shift and as a result a local rise in field density . Conse-
quently, a high tree o~ to\v~f, a,' cap tiv~ ba.lioon or kite 
may raise the pot~~ti~l gr~die~t , y~~y consider~~ly at its 
ti p . By the same ar gument every f-ree-floating ' c onductor 
sets up a disturbance of the electric field, and which be-
c ome s so much greater the long er ' and, ' mor e pointed the shape 
of t his conductor is perpendicular to the areas of equ al 
p otentia,l (fig. 1). Thus, a long airship will CR-us e less 
int e rference than ' a, ' 'small airplane :' with exte l'i.ded t:ddling 
a n ten: ;'la or a : free balloon v a,lving gas with ~ain-:soakea.d.rag 
rcr}? e:' Aircraft can adapt i'tself ' readily ' to ' the poten ti1,t1 , 
, o f ' its surrou ndin g , althoug n it can of ' cours 'e conduct or";,: 
u ~oduce its ' 09n cha.~ ~ es , whicli ho w ei~r ' are sm all ' ~nd theie~ 
f ore ' dq ' not c~use inuch ' interfer~ n cEi'. ' 
: ", ' ' But the normal state of ' the electric field of ' the air ' 
c an ' under certain weathei conditions ' hn d~i g 6 ' p ro f 6und d i~~ ' 
't u r b an c e s '" h i c h ' pro d. 11 c e ' a ' t r e ni end 011 sri s e iii ' , P b t e Ii t i ~d g t a -
d ient. Thi s occ u rs' above ' all th roug h the ' fDr h ~, ti6n of hl gll 
electric char g es ' in the aIr, that , is~ ' s p a ce " chatge 's ', ' which: 
u s 1.1.ally a~e ' bound up with ' preci :p itatioh 's , ' (fi ~ ~ 2) . ';' The' so"': 
c alled Le n ard effect through ' the b-tirste d lar g e rain drop s ' 
as well as th e sp ray in g bac k of s mall d ro p s when t wo vary-
i n g ly ' lar g e ~ail'i drops " ar e ' fiung ' a gai n s t ' each " o1ih~r ~; " or t h e 
chi pP lng':' off " o f : ver y minute ' fr a ctio n s ' of :icicies: fi-om ' the ' 
snow crystals" in ~no w 'stoims ', a ll p lay an i mp orta~t ' role , ' 
I n e v ery case ' it al \'7 ~ys ' 'S t ipula t es a 'separC1tiori' of i ' rnC1,ny : i ri :": 
d i ~iduali ~rn~ll, light ' particles with riegative ' ~haf ~ e upw a~d 
ft om'f ei heav y lar g e p~rticles ' with posi t ive ' ~ h arg~ ' d~wn~~~d, 
I n ' t his manner' eno;inoll-selectric : ch",rge 's are produced ' e s :::' : 
p eci~ll y \ ith ' strongvertical moti0ns a~ ci precipitations '" :" 
wh ich" a 's independent space ' char g es ' creat e s n ch a 'str6ng ' po~ " 
t e lit ia.l g radient as to lead t o repeated eCiua.lization" throu gh 
s p ark :' dischar g es; i.e:, ' to thuri der storm {fi g . 3,): Po t en~ 
t ial gradients or f rom' 1 to 4 : ~ V/cm have been recorcl. e d ' iri 
t he viciility of thun d er cloud.s. But , if tl'lis gradien t has 
g r~w ri. " to 1 0 to 1 5 kV / c m at any p oint, it " ma y at '8, lar g e r ain-
d ro b ' rise to , ~ O to 4 0 k V/~m ' a s ' res~ lt o f ' the - shifting o f ~ t h e 
a~e~ s of e~ual pote n tial ~ Th~h th~ · d~o ~ : e ~it~ ' btu'Sh di~~ 
c llar g es which rapidl y advance "in fieid ::· d.ir'ecti()l~ ' eve n ' if' t h e 
f ield inten~ity is lo w, ' This ~ advahce 6f the'ele6lric ' 6h ~rg e 
i . sat t 11 e :r ate 0 fl O 0 k in / s ; w h i '6 h w 0 ;0.1 d. bet n e . s pee d 0 f ' 
l i ghtning . .." 
' : .<. 
The li g htnin g ' l 's no osc i l l at I n g proce 's5 ' but air ap eri<" 
od ically damp ed forward p ~lsh of an ' electric " cha'rge "' frbr'n " " . 
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cloud to cloud, from c l oud to eart~ or vice versa. The 
discharge co nduit is a tube of ionized air of several 
~ecimeter diameter' through which R current of the order 
of '10 , 000 amperes passes within 'about 1 / 1 00 'sec, 
~he , lightning dischar g e therefore beeins at a point 
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a. t' w hie h the pot en t i a 1 g n:l.d i en t e x c e e d s t 11 e c r i tic a 1 a.m 0 u n t 
of from 30 to 40 kV/cm. Now, every aircraft causes a rise 
in the 'a l rea.dy existent field intensity anQ can thus re-
lease a lightning discharge. Since an airplane with a 70 m 
t r ail in g an ten n a i s cap a b 1 e 0 f r a. i sin g t 11 e pot e 11 t i a1 g r a.d i -
ent to 1 0 to 20 times the amount of the undisturbed field , 
it is' bound to produce a spark di sC11arge when flying through 
a c l oud of onl y 2 to 3 kV/cm potential gradient. This read-
ily explains the greatest number of known cases of light-
ning discharges to airplanes. Accordingly, no lacci(ient.<1.l" 
flight through the path of the l ightning , but re l ease of a 
lightning discharge with a potential gradient which other-
wise woul ct not suffice for an inclependent discha.rge. 
For rea.sons of simplicity and brevit y the term "light -
n i n g dis c h a r g e s II a's l.l sed her e i n af t e r, (1. en 0 t e s e 1 e c t r 0 s t a, ti c 
discharges over t he airplane, which, released from the air-
plane itself have , RS kno n by experience , much less effect 
than those observed other rr ise on the g round. 
As previously stated , I have' the r ecords of 32 cases, 
some collectei frOI!l vario u s SO luces, some the results of !.1y 
own investigations. 
Of thes e, 23 occurred on Ger man , 4 on En~lish, 2 on 
S edish, and 1 each on Czechoslovakian , French , and Belgia~ 
air '0 1 an e s . Not 0 n e sin g 1 e a b sol ute 1 y au t ~18 n tic cas e 0 f 
lightning striking'a U . S . airp l ane has ever been observed, 
as far as I ha.ve been able to fin d out . The large qu ota. 
for German airplanes is obviously a proof of German air 
tra.nsportation activities, particul arly of ffi'll.ch and able 
"bad \veat h er" ;::Il'1d cloud fl y ing. 
There was only 1 record prior to 1 ~ 2 5 , 2 each in 1925 
and 192 6 , l .' in 1 9 28 , 11 in 1931,9 in 1 932, and 6 so far in 
1933. These fi gures reveal increased bad we ather flying as 
well as the more g eneral u se of wireless e Ol i pment. 
Of the 3 2 cases, 2 co n ti~~ou s dis c~ ar g e~ due to Saint 
Elmo ' s fire and 1 induced di schar g e on a glider are elimi-
nated , which l eaves 29 cases of lightnin~ striking an air-
plan e in f 1 i gh t (f i g . 4). 
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; . ,.'.. .f ' . 
,.c 1 ass i fie d a s 
have : . 
to their effect on t he air p l ane s we 
'.; f .. 
' 1) LIght dischar g es, t h~ a.ntenna ·being outnt ·· o ff ; : the 
radio sl ight l y '·c. E1 rTI·a.g e d but no d.a.l.a g e · to .. a~rpla~e; 
~) M e~ium d i schar g es ', antenn a being burnt away, ' radio 
c'6 n siderablyd'a ma g e d ,airp lane s li ghtly damaged; 
... 3 ) He av y ' di s'charge s . 'an t e.nna·· d 'e s tr'oY'e;d , r adi 0 almo s t '. 
destroyed , CO Ll si cil erabl·e.· a i r p 1 8.1:e c amag eor dan.'" 
g er of fire . ' ";,; 
In ' a cc6rd ~ith it 
h ~a~y : ~ischar g es . 
9 ; medium , a.nele' 1 3 
O~e notewort llY feature is ,pr 'e fs e nt.Bd:· by the g r ading of 
the hits according to their s everity O,n :t.h'8 different air-
p lan e t y p e s . 
;. ; 
Of the 4 dischar g es to wooden airp l anes none were l igh~ ( ' . . 
1, medium , a,nd 3 , heavy.' ' Of the '.:8 hits ,to the mixed design 
t yp e nO ~'1e were li ght,. ' 2 , medium , a l a. 3 ; , heavy . In the . 1 7 
all - metal.' ~, ir 1) l a.nes; 7- were li ,. ht:, , ·' 6 , ' me:d ium .. an.d 4 , ·. :hea,vy 
dis c h ar g e s . -
The v e rY ,fac t t h at , of 2 9 airp l anes 2 6 were struck with 
'ext e n d~d an t enna, rn a,n i fe s t s · that , the 81 e c tro stat i c range of 
inf l u eri c e of the ai'p lane materially ,increased with the an -
tenna a n d the t h er e by p roduced strong rise in potential gra-
dient was resp on sible for the release of an electric dis -
char g e ; It wa S a pp arently immaterial"whether the radio was 
in 0 p er a t ion 0 r not; n e i th o r d o e s tho res e e m t 0 be · an y con-
n ection bet ween t11e o p erating ' state of th e wire less equip -
ment and t h e .severity of t he di s c;: h ar (?; e . 
Seve~al li~htning disc h arges w ~ re acCompanied b~ ver y 
severe and not at all harmle ~s air ' pressure actions . None 
of the wooden, but 4 of the mixed, and 1 of the al l-me~al 
airpl~nes were hit. 
Eff e cts ' o·f · l i ,;htnin g dischc?r g es .on occu-pahts we.r e o ·b-
serve d in twb case~ and t hen only inwoodeh aiTp lanes . 
Ha g netization of steel comp onents which p roduc ed a c om-
pa s s di sturba'nc'e after ·t ·he di scharge. occurred in 1 case on 
the' wo oelen' ty -o e s , ' 7 times in the mi ::-ced , out none ' in the all-
'metal" types'- . 
" . , 
I -
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The, me t eoro 1 o'g i calc onn it i OIl S a c comp an;yi ng the J. i ght -
nin'g d'i s'ch:arge's WGre as 'follo :1T s: In 2 c a s e s the a irp l ane ' 
was i n the vicinity of thunde rst orm s; in 5 cas es the f light 
was r i gh t through the sto r m its ~lf . I n tho othe r 22 cases 
t he h i ts occu rre d wit h ou t notic e able electric discharges 
befote or after strikin g ~ Seven cas es r eported fl i ght 
t h rough a squ all cl oud , 10 , hail , and 1 6 , sno ws torm . 
,The clBssifica~ion of li ghtning d ischar ~e s by months 
show s: : ,6 fo r ApriT, 4 f or lvlr:·.rc h , 4 f o ::.' October , 3 each f or 
July anel Se -o tembor'" 2 cach fo r December , Ja!uar y , a.nd May, 
a nd .1 e a ch- for J u ne and August . There is n o record of an y 
disch ar g e i n November. 
An an a lysis of these c a ses reveals the f ollo win~: As 
far a s th e m8te~rb l o iCDl conditi ons aro cOLcerned t he 
,g reate s t f requen cy of l igh tning dischar?es does not o ccur 
du ring th o month s o f g reat e st t i.lunderstor 'Q f r equency. Judg-
in g the numbe r of fli gh ts accord i ng t o the season D, the 
winter month s sho w a comparat iv ely greater frequen c y . Th e 
~ reatest numbe r o f li ~ht ni n~ dischar as OCClr ~ndoubte d l y 
i n the sprin g , the fall , mo n th s al s o s how g r nator f r eq~8n cy. 
, Toget h er with the met e orolo g ic a l co nd itions at the 
time of disch ar ge and ~n inve s tiGatio n of tho individ~al 
woathe r co~d iti on s t~e electric condittons o f tb e air are 
so mewh at as fo l lows : Th e u robability of li gh tni ng d is-
c ~larg e in f li ght throllf:h a, t l:ullrle rstorn.i is undoubtedly very 
~r eat . But t~e aestiv a l thunderstorills arc t i mely note d by 
the wea the r bureau a nd t ile p ilot and so avo i ded a s LT'lCh a.s 
possible . W~e n t h ey mu st be flopn t hrough , it is done very 
c a'U t i 011 sly, 8.n d wit h r ee l e d - i n all ten n a . 
As a r u le, on e is leas car efu l when the re are no vi s -
i b le indications of thu,nderstorm . Tu e ele ct rosta t ic c ]! a.rge 
is und oubt e~ly too much und~ res t i m ate d un der t he variou s 
peather co nditions . We -n ol/ that the disc:'1A.rge electricity 
Can produ c o enorMOUS sp ace char ~e s; e s~ ecially ~hen lar g e 
r a in d'ro p s a re disp'e r sed. or 8n0 '.'7 cryst a ls are sp lit off . 
Tri s is alw ay s ,boun d: 1:p wi t h c O!lsidera.o le v e r .t ic a l mot ions 
i n the air. Hail an d sleet o~cur only wi th ver y pronounced 
upwar d motions wb.ich we de s ignate as :,l st'S . And i t is 
foun d that the l i ghtnin g d isch a.r Res ~~currad eSRec i al~y 
frequen tly in clouds hich f ro m the outBide l ooked li ke 
gusts, which rev ealed t h e pe culi~F s b.ape s of the upwarrl mo-
tion on its upp er , si de and were accompar+ i ed with cl ri vi llg 
s n ow or ever h a tl. Ev:i. d ent'l y enormous e l ectric c ha.r : ;es are 
. .. , . 
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'prO'd' lCed in a h 'G8VY · sno ~v s.tor !n, tha t i£\, ligh ·Qoten.tial ,c;ra-
.dle·nts·, · so t h at an. airpla!~e with trF.l.i.lin€ante rin .?~ can e::1.si-
l 'yrelea,se a '- spark d:i · sc'i-ia·r 'g e . In all t:118Se CA-.r;e.q . a10 a .s 
' ··attested by g 1'o11n l1 obs'erv a ttol1s t h e e1.ectric discharge re-
l'eas 'e·d throug ool th'e air 'p l ane is the on,ly one . 
An a 'j r r lane ' with ante ll11 a trail in.£: ant 'ex-in C an in itself 
stron g field may be rai~ed to 1 0 to 20 ti mes Jts amount. 
:The oretic <J.lY , · the ' maximu'm potential g r adient nh 0·"J.1 d. . oc ur 
at the ti p o f the anten l a and aroun~ it; t h e e the area~ 
o ~ eaual p otenti a l are s h ift ed so t ha t c_it i c a l field in7 
t~nsiti o s '01 f rom 36 to 40' kV/cm ar ~ roadily roacho~ . . It 
is unfortunate that the antenna is usuell y difficult to see 
f ro m an airp lal:' A; it probab l y .wou l sho ~v .Saint Elmo's fire 
in rii ght fli g h t as bbserved. on the pro~oller s , T~G fact 
that Saint ~lmo ' s ~ ire was repeatedly observed. on propeller s 
a nd wi ngB proves, :nowever , t h at t1.le ·potenti al g radients must 
bG ver y high at t hos e p oints, Accordingl y , t he antennR also 
acts as eq ', alizer BI' d t he e.irpl r -.1.o E:v ident l;)r assumes the · p o-
- tential of an are ~ whi cl does not pass through the airplane 
but beneath it, t.i.lat i s , lies betw8el exh aus t and antenna 
t' p (fi g . 5) ': Undo ll bte ly electric c'ilrr ent ~ fl o ws in the 
s t ron g 'ield fro m anten ~1. a to engine , eXl1o,ust and propeller 
even without stroke - like dischar ge s , With the hi h po~en ­
t i ;tl gradient ('\1'01md t h e aL'p lan e t h e air is . stron g ly · ion-
ized; the s ma ll io n s are dra~n to th e ai p la~e at several 
times the fl -jn:s spe ed . All this P, .. y , without ' lightnin " 
discha rge or prior to it , lead to disturbances as actually 
obs e rv ed at various occasions . I n one case the antennR-
trnnsmitt ing cu~r 8n t dro p p ed 50 percent shortl y ~ef~re th e 
spar k di schar g e . Sp ark cotitacts ~nd stron g atm osphe ric 
disturb~nces in reception were also noticed occasionally, 
a l though t h is is not always the C~SB; mostly the li£htning 
discharge cam o without warning . Ad mittedly t_e suddenness 
o f the flas h is alto g ether uud erstRndable, since the air -
- . r 
plane is able to carry , so to spea.k, its field at hi g h '0 0-
tential g r ndion~ a nd to (pp~ouch a ~trongly con~entrat 0d 
space char go vo'ry rapi d ly. -
T~ere also is a r e cord o f thre e c a ses o f li ghtnin . 
discharf,e in airplanes wit hout an ten n a: .two , in ~700den . air-
planes f lying t'hro u{" h thun de rs ,to:- m, a.rid on e in whi ch li gh t-
n in'g :hit twice . Th is par ticular airp l ;U1 G, a biplane , all 
·.~ood , ' ' ( f i g . 6 ) at temp t ecl to fl y t in01'..?;h the front of a 
-.. th1irid·ersto·r rri . T'!ler e wa s Ii st a ' 1 isc~argethrol1gh . t :he 
r igh~ ~ings in the clo~~i , in heavy snowsto r~ , A few . ~eo­
o n~ s later li ghtnin~ hit the left wings very sev erely . mho 
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.. pilot was al most blinde d. and feJ.t ·: sli ght l ~l" lame which ' ef-
·fects , :lowever, s oon d.isj,:flp e a rect. '11 : (:)'r om arkable · tllirig ' 'is 
t hat in both cases t h e di8c~ar g e ~ aBg e d throu g h ·: tihe · wirigs 
near. the wo oden struts, and did not f ,ollo\'t 't_he , fuel .line. 
I~ ~nother case a twin - en g ine . ~irplane . o~ tho mi xed type 
_ . . r ,clo as ed a li g htning discharg e\v1;. ile :f lying ' tnr6ugh 'clouds 
: :.tn a heavy snowstorm. The diso h ar g e passed 'ov~t on~ bf , the 
outboard en g ines and caused . temp orary i f; nition disturba,nce. 
Til 0 fa,bric covoring of th o win g s; .as .well · 8,s '" tho ·' ribsa.rid 
f i t tings were damagod co ns i dorably: .: 
..... , 
Tllcr o is no connection betwocn ' th·c · type ofairpl'1:tne 
and the fr e qu e n c y of discharge. Bu t the fact re mains th a t 
the da;nag es t o woo d and mixed type 'airplanes are ' usua,l ly 
more S-Bvel'e than t o all-metal air p·lanes. 'And this is ' also 
rea(li l y understood . ' The al l-metal air'pl 'tlle' offe'is th'e ~ ­
l ect ri c d ischar g e a ve r y c onvenient pat~ eQP ·ddial~j iri · fhe 
closed oute r skin . But it is particula~ly d~neero~s , ' Te~ 
gard less of type, when the dischar ~e p~~ses in~o ~he a{~­
plane, and the all- n etal t yp es are n o t i I!lmull'eas we ' sh ~n:l 
s~ o w. 
~v,ny consid,er fi r e as t h~ most d an gerous c 'onsequ Bnce 
o f a li g: tnin g disch ar g e. Th e r e is n o a b solute l y authentic 
c ase in wh~ch li ghtnin g set the airpl a n e on ' f i r~~ on the 
o the r h a n d i t c an not bed. en i G d t 11 a tin S b m e cas est h e d A,n g e r 
of fire as i mru i n ent . Th e f -'e1 an d oi l ' in the closed rne·~8.1 
tank s and p i pes c a n not burn be! or e t h ese ' pipe line~ of tanb 
have been des troyed . Ga.so 1 ine 1 in e s hi:;,veneve r been ' di r ec t-
l y ' h it by li ~h tnin ~ nor d estroyed by arcs . There is ~ no - 6an­
ger of f urther burning of p arts heated to or ' above the -flash 
point darin g the very s hort disch ar fto , wh en , these . p~rts ~r e 
well coo l eq. . Bu t t h e app earance of , arcs ' within the a.irp lane 
i s much n ore serioCls. 
Since t h e antenna releas e s tho lightning dischar g e in 
most cases a:1d offers t h e disc h ar g e the most convenient 
p ath the attacled , r adi o equi ~ment ' is above all ' exposed to 
damages . They may be ' hg.rmlos s s p 3.rki n g contacts, bUrni ng 
o f p L~es o r fuses ; but theY "'ma;-{ e q"lally destroy,switches , 
coils , g enerators , etc, , ' an d 'even burn out the whole rad i o. 
In 1 9 out of 26 C~S9S th o ant Gnna was b~rntoft at the 
point wh ere it em e r ges from the fairl e ad . In s~ver ~ltases 
t he fairlead itself ,was more or less da ,1 a g ed . Bu: t in, ' all 
c 3. s e s t h e r ad i 0 Was p u t 0 u. t 0 f co :nl!! iss io n . ( See fig . 7 ) . 
Dar!l a g e to 0uts t d e p arts o f t ~le a .irplane \'''8.S mainl Y. 
co nr"ined to the wooden a nd tho mi xed - t y pe air p l anes . T llxe 
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. the electric charge must ci~ ar the path t o better conduc~-
. tors w.ithin.· the .ai,rplane, · the outer s l-: in is destroy'ed . Thu s 
wil1 g s cov e :r:e·d with wo o d.. or clot h we r e d pJilaged when the path 
led over ~he . antenna 'egg or over tho wire s to tho po· s~tion 
li ghts . . S1+ch dnlI\ a g es . (fi .,. , . 8 80, b ) lila;,/ co n sist of small, 
round ~corched hole~ . i~ the wood or fabri c, although tear-
ing and rippin g off of lar g er 'pi ec e s is not unknown .. Steel 
is a poor conductor f or the ' U ghtntnr: curren t; 'for which 
reason light n ing doe~ rtot follow stea l cRbl~ very often , 
but s o much . g reat e r is t he danger of f u sion by current con-
tacts. For insta.n ce, note ' the burnt 1 un.!. s te e l wire fin 
bra c e son . the woo.d ~ f a b r ic a1 r p 1 a.n e ( fig . 9 ~ . 
For the same reason the lightni ng discharge does not 
fo llow the engine s h aft. to the p r 'opeller 'but gene rally 
. j u,mp s 0 v e r fro m. the eng i n: e , . c o w 1 i n g 0 r r rtd i a t 0 r ( fig . 1 0) , 
'That p ro p ellers in p a.r t icular act as equali'zers is we ll 
. . kn own. and con f irme d by the frequently observ e d Saint El mo! s 
fire . This may re ad il y lead to ·····current c ont acts .with p ro-
nounced h eating fr o m airp l ane to p ro pe ller , but also from 
prope ll e r to the surroundin g , hi ghly ionized air (fi g . 11) 
11ence th e tra~es of fus ion .on : the' :rad. ia'col' j ·co.wlin g and 
ot h flr · con t a c t p oi nts in all- metal airp l anes .. (fig. 1 2) , 
. I 
If t be Ii htn ing follows thi antell~a into tne air p l nne 
i ·t generally' resul t s in ver y sever'e a nd da:n g erous damao e, 
Even the all-·metal air.p l an e :1 s no t i mr.nuie . · ~Vh e n the ant en-
na .fair l ead for~6 e c o~ve~ien t direct p~ t h t o the inside 
li gh tnin g fo ilows it 3nd . { · t ··mer~ly re~~ins a question ·of ar-
:rangement and desi g n .at ~h~t point it finds t~is path i n con -
venient and tri e ~ . to find a better ' one t6 the engine a nd 
t h e p ropeller, wh~re it th~n est ab lishes a cont a ct and usu-
a lly results in severe an d d an ge rous arcs ( f i g . 1 3) . Th i s 
not only p r oduces a fire hazRr d but it also je op ardizes 
o t 11 e r vi tal p a.r t s 0 f the aj r p l an e (f i g . 1 4 ) . 
~ li gh t n in g disc~arge within an ai r plane constitutes a 
di rect o~ ind irect hazard to the various instal lations. 
Tni. s app' l ies in particu lar to e lectric equipment, which is 
dS3'stroyed, fuses burn.t or. blown . ou t, ·etc . The . c ur rent S",'cp -
p ly for v~tal e quipm ~nt is ' ~isturbed , ' if riot ' a~toget4er so 
seriously' damag ed as .to r 'en de r -t emporary 'repairs : impossib le 
dur ing fli ght . In one cas~ 'the e le ctrically operated fire 
e x t ingui sher W8.S set off by li ght n ing . 
Several severe li ~h t ~ i ng discharges to airplane o f the 
mixed typ e were acco mpan ied by air pressure effects \" ich 
, 
wrought:'considerable havoc on · the' ·air p l anes ,. 1'l'e 'arlyall 
lightnin~ discharg~~ manifest e d pressur.e or . shock effects, 
which , 'however, ~ere freque n tl y l e s ~ observ e d un der the 
s·trong'er impression of the otl1(~r eff e ct's or overlo·oked al-
togethe r in the ' nitural startlin ~ durin ~ the £lash~ 
. . . 
In th~ previo~slY c i t e d caRe of lightning ~ striking a 
t~in-eigine airpl~n~ without anten n a, such a stron g 
dr~lghtdf '~i~ ' bl~w ·through the ~abin window toward t h e 
pilot·1 s se'at ' that 'parts o f the woode n pane lin g was ripped 
o f f and t h rown into the pilot 's lap . In ano.ther cas's five 
of the eight windows in the pilot ' s h ood t oget h er with 
their ' metal frameS were torn out a nd some of th~m flun g in-
to the p ropellers, thus cau'sing ad.ditional damag es . In this 
p a.rticut ·ar ·cas e t h e connectin g' 'cl oors were ei·th o r blown op en 
or wedged tight an d cloth cov e rin~ w ~ s tarn off . I n two 
other 6~~es on airp lan~s of the saill e typ e ' p rac t ically the 
whole cov'er'in ", on' t h e botto m of the fuselage was destroyed. 
In tho first cas e: ( f ig . 15) tho pilot di d 'not notico the 
hit exriept for a hard bump, which he f irst ascribed to col-
liding with a lar g e bird until the simultanious destruction 
o f the radio and bther indications o f a li ghtning ~tschar g e 
con~inced him otherwise ~ In the other case (fig. 16) the 
damages were almost ·identical . The 1.5 mm 'heavy plywood 
coverini ,' nailed and glue d to the frnmawork, was wrench ed 
from its base leavi n g th e nails exp osed as much as 5 mm. 
Very obviousl~ this was du e to the enormous pressure 
e ff ects ' hich c a n be exp lained only by electric phenom e na. 
The re also was one very conspicuous ex amp le of so-called 
"electrostri6tion in the above case. The 0 . 5 mm gage , br a ss 
antenna f airlead was inwardly comp ressed w·ith such p owerful 
fo r c e (fi g . 17a) SO as to crush the t u be in f'l:bout 1 0 close, 
solid lob·es ,. causing it to sp lit in about 2 0 s,rn all, long 
strips . The Crushin g pressure waS ' so gr e at as to l eave t I e 
imp rint of t'lie ant e nna wire ( f i g . l?b) -. 
Th ;:3 d an g e r 0 fin j u r y 0 r d e at h too c C up an t s 0 f an a i r -
p l~ne by lightning is much overestim a ted . Ad mittedly the 
hum~n body is - apart fro m t he p rotectin g skin - a fair l y 
g ood conductor an d , {f us e d as suc h by the li ghtning cur-
rent, t ~ere i~ no doubt at al l a s to the final outcome. In 
th e a irp l a ne, even if o f wood t~ro~gho ri t, ' thete are, however , 
so much better co n d u ctor s , such as -o i p es, rods , cabl e s, etc ., 
ri ght next ' to t h e h umari -oody, wh ich light ni' n g a.lways will 
pr~fer~ in cont r as t to the fre o b all o on whsie lightning pre-
fers the human ' body to t h e he mp ropes. Thus we kno~ of 
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.o n ly t':"'o ,Gas ,as of effects of l,:j. ghtl~in~ ,011 qccn pan ,ts;: ;: botJ;l 
. i n woo ,d an a1 r p 1 ,an e S • .I 11 , on ~ ' cas e the pi;L 0 t , 'IV 0 r e " h l's ' p, e ad 
se 't ; durin g a heavy ' di sc h ar ge an el was te mpor-ari ly :stun r). ~d 
or d azed , ~ : In th e ot h,. er case ,5..t "·rel?llt e d in a very sli ght, 
brief ~aralysis without aft e r- of fo cts. We also must me11 -
~ion th.~ ,stunn ing effect of an adjacent lightnin ~ disch arge, 
e vident ly owin r, to induction effect in the metal co mponents 
o n the pilot of a glider. A n ota" Ie fact is th a t l ightning 
disch arges to fully occupied , l a:r .g e transp ort o1 ,rplanes 
have never caused any bad effe c t or s 'i 8; ns of 'l~:~'~ a , siness in 
t h e pas se nr er s. 
, Even if tp,e , dischar g e !:las pass e ~ throug~ th~ airplane 
har mle;:;."sly,":lt , sO,met i mes le,aves an after-effect , ,which- lUl?-Y 
e ndang~r t h e s a fe , chntinuatio n of fli ght; this is " themig -
netizatioil 0: n et81 , p ar ,t ,s around th o compass . Steel t;U"bing, 
as well a~ cablQs, wh ich for ms a part ' of tho lightning path 
or hapPoJ;l ,\3 to be , n C',3,r a h o avy disc!1 e"r g c, is heavi l y magnet -
: izod. , Tll 'is , m(,'1.Y, .l ,ead, to co mpass deviations strong e nough ' to 
.. mak e. it practic,?.1 1y u ,~ 'eless. , Of c ,ou rse, 'magl).etizati on 
through lightni~g d i sc h ar g e occiu rs onl y in ', woQd and mi xe d 
typ e airpla.nes; in the IC'l.tter t;yp e i n ,seven cases out o f , 
ei ght . The ma g n e tization may be so g reat ~~d lasting as to 
preclude depe n dabl e functio~in g for a IQn~ ' ti m e. No mabno~ 
ization hRS b oe n ob served nor is ~ny expected in ' all- metal 
airp lanes of al uminu m. 
The concl u sions to be d r a wn f rom t Aese practica,1 ex-
peri~nces are a s fo ll o w ~. , 
F rom the meteoro lo g ical po~nt of view, advice and p e r -
~on al : training o f pilots can certai nly insure ti mel y ap~re ­
ci a tton and avoid an ce of i mmine~t d an g erou s weat~er condi-
tions in mRny ca~~s, although not in all case~; For strong 
el e ctric s p ace ch ar ge s can so s~~ denly b e for med 1 6c ll y' as 
to d efy reco gnitio~ whe n fl yi n s iri clouds. All squall 
c 1 oue'!- s , .~h ,a ti s , to \7 er i n g c'~ . ll-q.l i ,ar e pr eca~:i ou s ; e speci ally 
the nUp1 eious squ alls in" th,~ sp ri ng of th;:l , year . :.1ar k ed 
di ,stortions on h~avy 'stratus cloud s also pr ove the existence 
o f vertiG;;l.l mo 'v e me n ts a ll d, wh rm acco mp anied b y , p re ci p itation, 
o f disturb RnG~s ' in t h \?l p o ten '~i 8.l, g r u.d i\:mt w,tthi'n . nail and 
sleet are ' d :ire~t d a~g :~r ~Si gl1 s , ; a J.l e a vy snow 'st9rm is neve r 
wi t hoil t , s t r on g:, e l ,ec t 'r i c ,' ,c h a,r ~ ~ s . 
.. ~ 
: ~,,~~.o 'rQ.illf-; " ,~ :~ 't h ,e n; i ~n~ ro~ s : ~ L, :'i tnin g ' , 9.1 scharge ,s, to air-
p l a ne's , f l y in~ , !~ ' s n O ft sto~D S t he electrostatic condit~ons 
ar e ' such a 's to oind i c 'o.te t. e oxi st on ce of mark o d pros sure 
g radients evon in the winter mo n t~s. 
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'Anal y ztng the recorded li g htn l n r- hits in : their effects 
on th~ ai~plane accordin g tocur~Bn t inten~ity we ' find in 
most 6ase s an order of - ma gnitude of 1 0 k A, ' , hi~h is in ac-
cep table a g ree r..l ent wj, th the 1l: G:=t 8 1.re rl1ents and calculations 
from ground obser.va,t~_ ons . The bo unc1_ ary between' J1medi um " 
(lnd"11eavy" , discharges , to a irp lan es li o s between- 5 and, 25 k A . 
' ~n analy~is of the strengt h an d forc Gs on th e ' anten " a 
fairll'laQ.. crush ed by electrostriction woul el g ive an a mp erag e 
o f mOf 8 than 100 kA; accordin g to that thS' assumptions made 
for t h is. analY,p.isrequire perh aps further expe rimental vert-
ficati, o~. Whe~ Saint Elmo's ftrs, a stead y br~sh d{sch~r g e, 
1s otrserved, which, a lthoagh i t occu rs qait e fr equen t l y in 
da~r f l y' in'g , ' is s eldom ~ot'ice,d" there is a stea~, y di:-ect Cl.1 r-
re~t f low f rom a.ntG nn a to e,ng'in o , p r op ell e r, and wi.n g s, e tc., 
ot , vic~ v e rsa , dep e n din g on ' the ~ ire c tion of the potential 
difference. , T ~ ,j_ s c u rrent is o f the order o f 0 . 5 to' 3A for 
lar g e ,l1\ul 'ti-eng in e airp l anes. Th e p ote :'1 tial differ e nce 
brid,g e,d , by the li g h tn ing p rotector d e p ends 11:9 0n the length 
pf the ftischar g e. Yor a 2 km leng t h one c a n :i gure ' ~it~ ' a 
p~te n tiai differe~ c e of ar ou n d 100 , 000 kV . In most ' 6as 6 s~ 
as' f a r as Birplan es are co n cerned, it p ro b a b ly involves the 
eqhaliz~t t o n between two s p ace c har g e R wi t h in a cl6ud, al-
thou~h ~ here is a re c ord of an airp l an e hav ing re l eas e d 
li g ht n jng d ts6bar g es be t wo en two clou ds: Unf ortu nat o l y , 
li ~htnin g d isch a~ g es to a i r p l ane s ar e not usually accompa -
nied ' by simv.ltan eous srou n o ~ s e rvations, e x ce-o t in a few ' ' ~~ses. ; In ', one case i he pat h o f the stroke f ro~ the ' clo~d ­
. over the a i r p l ,ane cO,l.l ld b e clearly o b serve cl o n t he g round. 
The , low-flyin g a irp l a ne p robably alway s will ' cause a dis-
' ~ haig e t o i roun d . Th e hi gh-fl y jng a i rplane p ro duces f irst 
a disc h ar g e within the stron g est electric f ield which , ho ~ ­
ever~ c a n easily d evelop to po t e n tial bal ~nc~ over a l a r g e 
zo n e , t h a t is t o ,gro u nd also . 
T-he , SpC'l,ce cha-rges be i n g frequently l ocally co n centrat-
ed a very strong ho ~i zontally d irect ed p otential d ifference 
can ,e x ist which is ,o spo ciallY h az ardous to a irp lanes with 
I o'n g , t I' ail i ng an ten n a an d t 0 _ t, 0 VT i n g g 1 ide r s . 
If In dou'bt the trailing an t en - a s h oul d be im:nediately 
reeled in. , An d her,~ ito, is ve:r y d e sir 'able' to have some kind 
o f warning dev ~ c~ , w~ich indicat~ s d irect a n d i mm~~iately t he 
electric condi~i~;s ~ f the air, a n d p arti~ularly the" pofen-
tial gradie~ t . , . Su c h instru ments a re av ailable or quite easy 
to mal: e ; for instan c e , a n eon t ub e 0 11 " a , sounder would serve 
the pur p ose. P e r h a-p s the rad,io coul d_ be used as indicator. 
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The r ise in potential gradient t6 criti,cal, v a l , le ,o ccurs 
with the high f l ying speed and the many ti~ei high Orspeo a 
of the small ions in the stron g field at svch abriri r ma l ' 
rate tha~i as substantiat9d ~y experience, the w~~n i ng 
" would , ~rrive t o o late in most 6RS~S . 
. Reeling in 70 m of antenna is a tedious , and disagr e e -
able task . It is therefore necessary to p~Qvide that tho 
antenna can be expedient l y "«rounded",' i .e . , ,connected to 
, the large metal , masses of the airplana. Wareove r , such 
,safety SITitchos must insure that the lightntng dischar ge -
actually fo ll ows them . Then too , it is e xpedient ' t o o ff~ r 
the discharge in a l l cases - even without actuation o f ' 
grounding switch - a more convenient path than , the antenn a 
whi ch l eads in t o tho airplane ; or in other words , prevent 
under any and all circumstances the strok e from passing 
t hr ough the fairlead to the inside of the , airp l ane . The 
usu a l l ightnin~ protectors iri the antenna fair l eads do not 
seem , to me to g iv e this abso l ute guarantee . For,' onc e th e 
electric charge has reached the antenna fa i r l ead , the ' 
~traight path ov~r the antenna to the reel , is i~deed ex-
tremely temp ting. To be ' abso l utely sure , ,a n obstac l e mu sp 
be provided for the disch a rge in, the ant~nna , li ne l ead i ~g , 
to the fuselag e; for instance , any sharp bend (fig . 1 8)" , ' 
The conductor should shunt th e discharge bcfo~e this b e nd ' 
to the en g ine by the shortest route. With the ' instal la-
tions of the ante ' na fairlead s as p racticed now there i s 
an almost rectan gular bend at the a n d of the fairiaad. . . 
~ 911owing a stroke of li ~htnin g to a Swedish tran~PQrt ai r -
plane I suggested the foll owing,, 'very simp l e l i~~tning pi o-
tect~on which f rom the wireless point o f ~i e w at le ast , h~~ 
functioned uerfectly and is t oday used in a number of o the r 
for e i gn ai r p 1 a n e s (f i g . 1 9) , 
The und e rlyin g idea is to offer the l i ghtning curr ent 
a very convenient path to the en gin e before . i t r eaches th e 
antenna fairlead . Th is is insu red by a stirrup which sur-
rounds the ant enna in thefairlead and which forms a d ire ct 
co nnection wi~h the engine . In rest p osition the sti~rup 
s e rves as arc - over fuse without int e rference with the r adi o 
operati on. It is easily pu she d down to contact with , the 
antenna, which then is ' easil j and sa~e l y pull ed in. ' 
St i l l greater security : is assured wh~n giving th e a n -
~~nn a fai r lead a , sli g ht forward slope as sug~e s te d , i n f i g -
ure : 20a and b~ Th e sh~rper,tho bend in ihe ' antenna the 
quicke r will the li ghtnin g current abandon i t and take the 
more convenient path offered . 
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To shunt '-mino,r par't :i'al 'disch'a,rges ' from th e radio equip-
m~nt it ' is advLsable to provide another, similar'protection 
betw~en th~ ~nteriria'r~cl ,an~ th~'~hange-o v er switoh. 
The cited p rota~t{n g devices do not p revent a stroke 
of lightnin g ; the tr ai lin g antenna is usually l o st when 
li ghtritng ~ ~i~ikes 'it; ~nd Lt is difficult ' if not altogether 
imp o s sibI~ t6inst~11 ,then an ~me t ge~ cy ' antonna; ' Besides, 
a : certa1'n ;' amount :6f -:radio , conlU1unication is t\esirable for 
purPOSes ' of 'U'avi g ation \especi'all'Y " i 'n clonds . Here is where 
a : fixed<:' ant}snna o'ver the ' fuselag e ,has pr ov e d, very satis ... 
factory. ' Its air resistarice is l ow , although the radiation 
co nd ltidns eire admittedly l ess p ropitious t h an with the 
' 16n ~ ; t~Ailin g antenria, 'atleast , f6r the long ,waves : still , 
used for the present, an d f o r which it should be considered 
onl y as a substitute . 
- , 
,,"" Th e flropeller is ver y fre quen t ly 'dama ged , bein g a p ar-
' tlcularly ' strong equalizing structural ', co mpo nent. , All- me tal 
pr6pell~re are mbre p~obf against such dam~gas than metal -
tipped ~ w66d ~ prDpellers ; in ~ any , cas~ ' the tippirig shou l d not 
' oe ': too thin ' and ' should form ' a, g ood ' connection with the ' en~ 
gtn9. ' This CRn be insured by , ~hields and copper rin g s i11-
'~ ~6ried ~t ': th e hub (fig~ 1 9 ) . - It ' at , a ny rat a p revents th e 
dangerous ' and ' destructive ' arcs. 
In various cases of li ghtn in g discharges to mixed-type 
air-pla,h 'es, " the ciirrent entered the win g tips and took the 
' convehient .' paih offered by the antenna weights or the ' wi r 'e s 
t~ t~~' · naVigation l i ght~. ' This is apt to caus e ' more 6r l e ss 
d, 'a!'na'g e " tb , the ,win g covering , bu.t ' mn.y be preve'nted ' b y int e r-
conn ecting all , co nductors ' and ' bonding as shown in fi gure 1 9 . 
The conducting aluminum b r onze coat ing of the , wings can 
then also be connected to the li ghtn in s hunt. 
", :.A1I ' elec tric' w'i res ' within wood ' s u rfaces shou -ld be 
hbu 's ed ': in': met al c'Ond.u'i ,ts and connect'e d to th e ' -li ghtning pro-
t e cti~n p lat es on the ' outer s k in and ,t he engine . The same 
a pp lies to the ,e l e c t'r 'ic leads to ' the' tail.' 
Fv,ses ,p rotect. t,he,e le.c t r ical , C,cpi:r;IDon,t a~~ 0.inst clestru c -
~ion , t~ro~gh ~bn6rm~1 ,pu~ rent char~os. jit~ the endrmous 
excess vol tage and a r:rp erag e ' of 'a li ,~ ht'nin g di 6 chan~e the 
fuses burn out exp l osive - like. But the electrih'a l e quip -
rn: en,t c,ap st) ll )e ser,iou,s l y impaired by : a discharge ,despite 
't11e', 'sa.f egua'rp:~ :ng, ,fus e 's . l' b r ' whi c h' r e a.-s'on ', i ti s ad vi sa'bl e 
to carry ' an e iiii:3rg~mcy ' set o f ' rione l e'c't 'rical e'quipme'nt, : ' 
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,ins ofar as i 't is n,ec:essary to con't'i'nu6 ' the fli gh 't ', ·'·In one 
pa.rticular ' case - dischar g e in c loucls ' above: tho ltor'th Se a -
tho fL i ght" was suc cossfullyc arriod thr~ugh with the p~8U­
matic turn indicator and azimuth g y rosc ope after tho el e c-
t .r ic h 'or izon and tho c'Ompnss hn.d fn.i lod', 
On'c vory disag r oeab le ll:ftc 'r-'effo'ct of a l ig ht'n ing di :s-
,charg e is th e ,oocasionally very her.ivy atr ' p r~ ssur e effect", 
It, ts cau s,ed by elec t :r :ostriction, ' i.e" the ' parallel ele d :" 
tric cur:r:erit paths are'inutually attracted. , t hus attract 'i'ilg 
a1.-1 par'ts ' in the vi c inity of the mai n 'path o f t he curren t, 
l 't is' we ll conceiv ab le, that a shibld fitted ' on the' bottom 
coverin g ' ~ ffer~ ~ c'ortain pr o tection again st ripping in 0 -
l eh~ rostriction,bcing itself condlcting a nd att ractin g the 
i 'oni zed , ai r, ' , 
The occupant o f an all-met a l airplan e needs no special 
protecti 'on ', , Even, the 'ste e l tu'ce fuse l age of'f o'rs , as' ~ g ,en -
eral rul e , amp l e pr o,toction. In woodenairplanos a l l ' niet"al-
lie parts should be bond o d arid form ' ~~ directadbnhe ct'iori 
with the e n g ine as po'ss!i"olo . For oxtra' p'To c'aut iori:' t 'he l pi~ 
lot IS sel3.t may be shield:e<l'. The same 'appli 'es' t 'o : g li'd ers in 
whi ch adj ac en t 1 i g b. tn i n g eli sc har ge s 'may produ'c e" i,l11p leasan t 
induction effects' , The " hazard, in ni ght f lyin g, "l s ' the' 'b'lirid-
ing of the p ilot by an unoxpected, di schar g e to the" o'x·t ont: 
o f losing control, 
. . ... : ; ~'. : . : .. 
In co nc'l usion it ' may be s'aid that 'airplan b s ' arb no't ' 
"hi t II by li ghtnirig , noi th o r do they lI 'accideil .. t~llyl.l ge t i n 'to 
tl1e "pa t_ o f , a st ro ke ", The hits to airp l 'ano's are ', rather 
the ~esul t of a r eleas e of more or l as's he~~yelectro~tat ic 
discharges whereby the airp l ane itself form s ' a par~ ~f the 
current pa th. 
The hazard to aircraft f rom l i g htn ing is frequ~nt ly 
much ove r estiw'at 'ed, None of the ' 'discharges to airpianes 
k no wn her e t of 0 re has fo r tunat e l;y cu as ed any r p ermanen t dam;... 
a ge to p asse ~lgo rs and the dam'age t o material ; wa s ' in mo s t 
cases small, nor ·was any airp l ane · f~~cGd t o l ~nd immediato -
l y oven after a henvy dischar ge, 
Li g htning , discharges , to n. irpia.nos in f li g,~'1t c a n bQ 
minimizod by app ropriate weather f orec a sts . and . training of 
the pi lots. 
" I . . . . 
The lon g . trailing antenna itself may rel ease an alBc -
tric discharg~ if there is a high electrost~tic p otential 
grad i on t , 
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The effect of such dischar g es is less on the all-metal 
than on the mixed or the all-wooden airp l anes. 
The entry of li ghtni ng c u rrent into an air p lane is al-
ways very serious no matter what the t yp e of airplan e , but 
c a.n be avoided by appropriate s h ielding . 
The radio must be esp e ci a lly protect e d. A fixed an-
te~na c a n be used even with a hi g h differ en c e in pot e ntial. 
It sorv o s as i mp ort a nt substitu t e who n th o trailing an t enna 
is lost . 
The heavy pressure effects due to el e ctrostriction are 
serious secondar y phenomena . 
Failure or dis tu rbance of imp o tant instruments or 
e quipment vital to illaintaining fli g ht attitude. navi g ation 
or general safoty constitute direct hazards. 
The f orces o f nature released in a storm are a dange r 
to any work o f the human hand . particular ly the ai rpl a ne. 
But it is less the li ghtning which we have to fear than the 
mighty air movements which can toss t he airplane about as a 
po werless ball o f th e cle me nts t o the li mit of its stren~th; 
more dange ro u s t han li g htning are the s qualls. th e formation 
of ice and the hailstorms. as stri k in g example of which n ote 
the sev e re dama ge f rom hail on a g lider which had be en car-
ried u p into a thunderstorm ( f i g . 21 ) . 
Tr an slation by J. Vanier. 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeron autics . . 
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Figure 1.- Aircraft in an 
electric field. 
I, Airship without antenna. 
2, Airplane with " 
3, Airplane without " 
4, Captive bEtlloon grounded. 
5, Towing glider. 
6, Free balloon. 
7, Free balloon (jettison 
ballast) . 
8, Free balloon (valving gas 
with wet drag rope). 
Conducting envelope 
r.~~1~~=tl'~V ~'~T-'~'-.~' t --'~T~'-'--'-'--'-'~' 
(A - ~'dOS s«;-') 
, Direction l of potential , i'-~7./O:'fACIT1~l 
~--- gradient ____________________ ~ 
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iQf' 1,1' 
¥%HS a J • • $':'::' ec..!! .!!&,Gl? 
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stonn)strong winds 
Figure 2.- Formation of electric 
space charges during 
percipitation. 
Left; bursting of large rain 
drops at sinking speed of 
8 m/s (Lenard effect). 
Center: splitting of small 
icicles of snow crys-
tals in snow storm 
(Kahler) . 
separation of small 
droplets when colliding 
with varyin~ly large 
rain drops (Elster and 
Geitel). 
storm. The large drops ~~ 
burst in the zone of strongest ~ ~ 
up wind; the large positive  
residual drops float below on the ~
vertical air current; the negative 
small droplets are whirled upward. 
Potential gradient, percipitation 
and lightning frequently positive 
at storm front, negative at back. 
Figure 5.- Airplane with 
antenna in eleotrio field. 
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a, 3 without trailing antenna 
b. 26 with " " 
c, 4 wood } 
d, 8 mixed Airplanes 
e, 17 all-metal 
f, 7 light 
g, 9 medium 
h, 13 heavy 
i, 1 light 
j, 4 medium 
k, 5 heavy 
mt 6 light 
n, 1 medium 
p, 2 heavy 
q, 3 medium 
r, 4 heavy 
s, 10 out 
t, 9 in 
Discharges 
A, Magnetization. 
B, Air pressure 
effect. 
0, Effect on 
occupants. 
D, 2 <... 2 near} 
E, 51'? 5 in storm 
F, 7 v 7 gust front 
G, 10 .. 10 hail 
H, 16 ~ 16 snow storm 
a.·13ohno I 
Figs 4,6,9 
Classification of 29 
disCharges to airplanes 
b 
U, 3 heavy 
v, 2 medium 
w, 6 heavy 
x, 6 medium 
Figure 4.-
I ][ JlI Jl Y.R , lf[ 
Lightning discharges 
to airplane. 
,a 
a, Ist.stroke. f, left 
b, 2nd. 
" gt fuSing 
e f c, traces and d, fuel tanks welding 
e, right effect 
Figure 6.-Double discharge to lI:Berline-Spaclll ; pilot Sladek,Oct.15,1925 
b C 
Side view Section .A.-:B 
e 
a, tear due to pressure effect 
b, arc outward, antenna weight 
burned 
c, HR-S light trace of fusion 
d, SR-S light trace of fusion 
e, brace wires fused 
f, 3 rudder-cable strands fused 
Figure 9.-Damage to a wood-fabric airplane 
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Figure 7. Radio dial and switch 
burned out. 
(a) Outward arc 
Figure 8. 
Figure 10. Arc from body to 
propeller. 
(b) Tear due to pressure effect. 
Damage to a wood fabrio oovering. 
Figure 11. Metal 
tipping 
damaged at trailing 
edge of propeller. 
Figure 12. Trailing 
edge of 
all metal propeller 
damaged. 
NOT REPRODUCIBLE 
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Figure 13.- Five traces of arc 
in an all-metal 
airplane. 
Figure 18.- Arcing of lighting 
current on a sharp 
bend. 
Figure 15.- Destruction of fuse-
lage covering due to 
pressure effect (according to 
L1illustration 10/24/31) 
Figure 16.- Destruction of fuse-
lage covering due to 
pressure effect. 
(a) Tubing between two 
reenforcements. (1) Undamaged tube. 
Figure 17. Collapse of 
(b) Collapse at tube end. 
(2) Imprint at edge o f break. 
(3) Fusion of antenna . 
antenna fairlead-electrostriction. 
Figure 14.- Arc on control cabla Figure 21.- Damage to glider 
housing. due to hai 1. 
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Copper rings 
I 
Position light 
Hand hold, 
~t~nnaV 
weight I To motor .-.-.~ 
~ron 
Radio 
\ 
Figs. 19,20 
Fixed antenna. 
¢? 
Trailing' antenna 
\ Antenna. reel 
Hand hold. 
/' 
'" /InS'Ulation tube. 
- 1 ./ ~~~==ll .... .-Spri:og. 
I 
I 
I 
-:l Stirrup StiI'~ "" V"...J--t<'=----
Antenna 
Figure 19.- L~tning protection for airplane, radio, wings, 
and propeller. 
Radio 
/ 
~---" 
(a) 
Figure 20.- Lightning protection for airplanes with retractablt 
landing gear. 
